Alexandria Historical Restoration and Preservation Commission

AGENDA

Wednesday, May 12, 2021
8:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Virtual Meeting via Zoom Webinar

Public Registration URL: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4v8aJ1P4TOGNizLSJawRvg
Meeting/Webinar ID: 927 0959 8953
Meeting/Webinar Password: 106387
Dial-in number: 301-715-8592

1. Call to order
2. Reading of Virtual Meeting Notice
3. Consideration and approval of February Minutes
4. Advocacy Updates
5. Outreach Updates
   a. HARC Report
   b. OHA Report
   c. City Updates
6. Old Business
   a. Discussion and follow up for Purvi Irwin's presentation
   b. Report on 609 Oronoco
7. New Business
   a. opening on the Commission
   b. Representation at the Presentation forum Taryn Anthony)
8. Updates and Issues
9. Next Meeting
10. Public Comment
11. Adjournment